
ID5399 FOUR-BEDROOM SKY POOL VILLA PENTHOUSE

Deal type Rent
Property type Hotel
Stage Completed
Completion date 2014
To the beach, m 100
Bedrooms 4

Guests 8
Bathrooms 4
Total area, m² 460
View Sea View, Pool view
Furnture Furnished
Listed by Private person

Periods Day, THB 3 Days, THB Week, THB 2 Weeks, THB Month, THB
- 0 0 0 0 0





Kata Rocks is a condo and apartment project located in Karon, Phuket and was completed in Oct 2014. It has 34 units
across 3 floors and was developed by Infinite LuxuryAbout Kata Rocks
Discover the seaside villa's superior luxury with spectacular views of the Andaman Sea at Kata Rocks, an exclusive
project offering an extraordinary vacation. Unique location near Kata Beach, an ideal location as the best residential
location on Phuket Island. Surrounded by local amenities such as shops and restaurants. Just a few minutes
to Karon and Patong Beaches and nightlife that will add colors to your holidays, while Rawai Beach is only 20 minutes
away.

The villa is luxurious in modern western style with impressive services at boutique-hotel standard. The project pays
attention to every detail, from design to selecting premium materials from leading brands to make the villa more
luxurious. Every villa comes with an infinity-edge swimming pool and a large balcony so you can fully enjoy the sea
view. With complete facilities and 5-star-hotel services, Kata Rocks is beyond expectations.

Be confident as Kata Rocks is an award-winning project for 'International Property Awards' and other prestigious
awards such as 'Best Apartment in the World' from the London real estate event. Kata Rocks Resorts won 10 awards
from the International Hotel Awards in January 2015, and the 'Best Small Hotel in the Asia Pacific' and 'Best Spa in
Asia' awards from the International Spa Awards event in 2015.


